Features

Digital Signage Player
A one stop advertisement solution for all your business with low cost & more features. Easy, Customizable and Reliable Built-in web server. Easy to map the content and control the device from anywhere through web application.

Content Management
By using in-built web application, you can easily customize and manage your own Templates, Screens (Single or Multiple), Contents (Videos, Images, Text, Tabular Data and Logo), Popup notification with specified place, And Scheduling (Daily, Weekly or Date Range) for your business advertisement.

Multi-Language Support and Other Settings
Digital signage supports any language like English, Chinese, and Arabic etc. Manage the scrolling text Right to left, left to right, bottom and top with speed adjustment. And also Font settings and logo settings.

Storage Management
Backup and restore the files, videos, images to recover the data.

User Management
User management is the process of add/delete users, granting authorization for users. Authorized person can add the multiple users and give the rights to access player. For Ex: Administrators can assign privileges to other users.

Scheduling
You can perform content changes and delivering the messages on schedule basis hourly, daily, weekly and specified date range. You have complete control over your network of digital signage displays from one central location through Web application.

Content Screenfeed
Snappy DS player supports to show the content in either vertical or horizontal orientation. Deliver the live video streaming through RTSP or HTTP.

Device Feature
- 2GB RAM, 4GB ROM, Gigabit Ethernet, Wi-Fi.
- Vertical and Horizontal orientation, HDMI, AV output, Micro SD Card, USB.

Centralized Management Solution
- Centralized management solution allows to add, edit, modify, delete and monitoring the contents of Digital Signage setup of all the location from a central web interface.
- By using centralized management solution, all the information of multiple location Digital Signage systems can transferred to a single central data storage.
- Centralized settings for multiple locations Digital Signage system.
- Distribution of software updates to each location.
- Real-time monitoring over all the location.
- Collective evaluations for each location.
Centralized Management Solution

- 2GB RAM, 4GB ROM, Gigabit Ethernet, Wi-Fi.

Vertical and Horizontal orientation, HDMI, AV output, Micro SD Card, USB.
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Internet Via

Central Management Solution
# Technical Specifications

## Digital Signage Player - 4K

**Models** : PK31, PK31-F

**CPU** : Allwinner A80 Octa-Core, 28nm, ARM Cortex A15/A7, A7@1320MHz, A15@2016MHz

**GPU** : 64-Core PowerVR G6230, support OpenGL ES 3.0, OpenGL 3.X, DirectX 9.3/10, OpenCL, RenderScript, PVRTC, PVRTC2

**OS** : Android 4.4

**RAM/ROM** :
- PK31 : 2G RAM, 16G ROM;
- PK31-F : 4G RAM, 32G ROM.

**3G dongle** : Compatible with 3G dongle

**Bluetooth** : 4.0

**Expand Memory** : SD, up to 64GB

**Power** : DC12V/2A

**Audio** : MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC, APE, AMR, OGG, AA

**Audio Container** : Supports MP3, AAC, WMA, RM, FLAC, Ogg and programmable with 5.1 down-mixing


**Video Encoder** : H.265 HEVC MP@L5.0 up to 4Kx2K@30fps

### Accessories

- HDMI cable, SATA cable, USB cable, AV cable, Power supply, Remote control

## Digital Signage Player - HD

**Models** : PK219-3 SDS, PK219-3 SDS (Support 3G)

**CPU** : Rockchip 3288 Quad Core

**GPU** : Mali-T764 3D GPU (OpenGL ES 1.1/2.0 /3.0,and OpenCL 1.1)

**OS** : Android 4.4

**RAM** : 2GB

**Memory** : 8GB

**Expand Micro SD** : T-Flash(Maximum support 32GB)

**Main Frequency** : Cortex-A17, Up to 1.8GHZ

**Video Format** : MPEG-1, MPEG-2, MPEG-4,H.263, H.264, H.265,AVS, VC-1, RV, VP6/VP8,MVC (1080p) Sorenson Spark, MVC up to 4Kx2K @30fps

**Audio Format** : MP1,MP2,MP3,WMA,WAV,OGG,OGA,APE,FLAC,AAC,M4A,3GPP etc

**Music** : Can be connected to the Internet, enjoy music online

**Bluetooth** : 4.0

### Accessories

- HDMI cable, USB cable, AV cable, Power Adapter, Remote control
Technical Specifications

Advertisement Player - Floor Mount

Type: a-Si TFT-LCD, Panel

Display mode: S-PVA, Normally Black, Transmissive [Panelook copyright, copy is strictly prohibited] IPS Family: AAS, ADS, AHVA, FFS, IPS, New Mode2, PLS, SFT, Vistarich VA Family: ASV, HVA, MVA, PVA, SVA, UV2A, VA

Resolution: 1920(RGB)×1080, FHD,

Surface: Anti-Glare (Haze 2.3%), Hard coating (2H)

Brightness: 350 cd/m² (Typ.)

Display Colours: 16.7M (8-bit)

Response Time: 8 (Typ.)(G to G)

Viewing Angle: 89/89/89/89 (Typ.)(CR≥10) (L/R/U/D)

Lamp Type: WLED [8S6P: 8 Serial, 6 Parallel]

Signal Interface: LVDS (2 ch, 8-bit)

Input Voltage: 12.0V (Typ).

Ordering Information

Advertisement Player with Camera
Advertisement Player with 3G
Advertisement Player with 3G and Camera
Advertisement Player without 3G

Accessories
Wheel for this Advertisement Player

Available Size: 46”, 55”, 58”, 65”, 70”, 84”

Models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>with Camera</th>
<th>with 3G</th>
<th>with 3G &amp; Camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46”</td>
<td>YME751JE14</td>
<td>YME751JE14-C</td>
<td>YME751JE14-3G</td>
<td>YME751JE14-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55”</td>
<td>BM6750C18-0</td>
<td>BM6750C18-0-C</td>
<td>BM6750C18-0-3G</td>
<td>BM6750C18-0-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58”</td>
<td>W631IK0-K80</td>
<td>W631IK0-K80-C</td>
<td>W631IK0-K80-3G</td>
<td>W631IK0-K80-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65”</td>
<td>M561OWN10</td>
<td>M561OWN10-C</td>
<td>M561OWN10-3G</td>
<td>M561OWN10-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70”</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19-C</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19-3G</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84”</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BVP0</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BVP0-C</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BVP0-3G</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BVP0-3GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Technical Specifications**

**Advertisement Player - Wall Mount**

![Advertisement Player with Camera](image1)

- **Type**: a-Si TFT-LCD, Panel
- **Display mode**: S-PVA, Normally Black, Transmissive [Panelook copyright, copy is strictly prohibited] IPS Family: AAS, ADS, AHVA, FFS, IPS, New Mode2, PLS, SFT, Vistarich VA Family: ASV, HVA, MVA, PVA, SVA, UV2A, VA
- **Resolution**: 1920(RGB)×1080, FHD,
- **Surface**: Anti-Glare (Haze 2.3%), Hard coating (2H)
- **Brightness**: 350 cd/m² (Typ.)
- **Display Colours**: 16.7M (8-bit)
- **Response Time**: 8 (Typ.)(G to G)
- **Viewing Angle**: 89/89/89/89 (Typ.)(CR≥10) (L/R/U/D)
- **Lamp Type**: WLED [8S6P: 8 Serial, 6 Parallel]
- **Signal Interface**: LVDS (2 ch, 8-bit)
- **Input Voltage**: 12.0V (Typ.)

**Ordering Information**

- Advertisement Player with Camera
- Advertisement Player with 3G
- Advertisement Player with 3G and Camera
- Advertisement Player without 3G

**Available Size**: 42", 46", 55", 58", 65", 70", 84"

**Models**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>with Camera</th>
<th>with 3G</th>
<th>with 3G &amp; Camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>YI791VXF-BVC9</td>
<td>YI791VXF-BVC9-C</td>
<td>YI791VXF-BVC9-3G</td>
<td>YI791VXF-BVC9-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-C</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-3G</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-C</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-3G</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>YI631IXB-BVC0</td>
<td>YI631IXB-BVC0-C</td>
<td>YI631IXB-BVC0-3G</td>
<td>YI631IXB-BVC0-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-C</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-3G</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19-C</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19-3G</td>
<td>YMU411JQ19-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BSE0</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BSE0-C</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BSE0-3G</td>
<td>YG371VOI-BSE0-3GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interactive Touch Kiosk - Floor Mount

Technical Specifications

**Type** : a-Si TFT-LCD, Panel

**Display mode** : S-PVA, Normally Black, Transmissive [Panelook copyright, copy is strictly prohibited] IPS Family: AAS, ADS, AHVA, FFS, IPS, New Mode2, PLS, SFT, Vistarich VA Family: ASV, HVA, MVA, PVA, SVA, UV2A, VA

**Resolution** : 1920(RGB)×1080, FHD

**Surface** : Anti-Glare (Haze 2.3%), Hard coating (2H)

**Brightness** : 350 cd/m² (Typ.)

**Display Colours** : 16.7M (8-bit)

**Response Time** : 8 (Typ.) (G to G)

**Viewing Angle** : 89/89/89/89 (Typ.) (CR≥10) (L/R/U/D)

**Lamp Type** : WLED [8S6P: 8 Serial, 6 Parallel]

**Signal Interface** : LVDS (2 ch, 8-bit)

**Input Voltage** : 12.0V (Typ.)

**Ordering Information**
- Interactive Touch Kiosk with Camera
- Interactive Touch Kiosk with 3G
- Interactive Touch Kiosk with 3G and Camera
- Interactive Touch Kiosk without 3G

**Accessories**
- Wheel for this Interactive Touch Kiosk

**Available Size** : 46”, 55”, 65”

**Models** :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>with Camera</th>
<th>with 3G</th>
<th>with 3G &amp; Camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46”</td>
<td>YME751JE14-MT</td>
<td>YME751JE14-MT-C</td>
<td>YME751JE14-MT-3G</td>
<td>YME751JE14-MT-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55”</td>
<td>YME661JO18-MT</td>
<td>YME661JO18-MT-C</td>
<td>YME661JO18-MT-3G</td>
<td>YME661JO18-MT-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65”</td>
<td>M561OWN10-MT</td>
<td>M561OWN10-MT-C</td>
<td>M561OWN10-MT-3G</td>
<td>M561OWN10-MT-3GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Specifications

Interactive Touch Kiosk - Wall Mount

Type                                : a-Si TFT-LCD , Panel
Display mode             : S-PVA, Normally Black, Transmissive [Panelook copyright, 
copy is strictly prohibited] IPS Family: AAS, ADS, AHVA, FFS, IPS, 
New Mode2, PLS, SFT, Vistarich VA Family: ASV, HVA, MVA, PVA, SVA, UV2A, VA]
Resolution                    : 1920(RGB)×1080 , FHD, 
Surface                          : Anti-Glare ( Haze 2.3%), Hard coating (2H)
Brightness                      : 350 cd/m2 (Typ.)
Display Colours          : 16.7M (8-bit)
Response Time            : 8 (Typ.)(G to G)
Viewing Angle              : 89/89/89/89 (Typ.)(CR≥10) (L/R/U/D)
Lamp Type                    : WLED [8S6P: 8 Serial, 6 Parallel]
Signal Interface          : LVDS (2 ch, 8-bit)
Input Voltage              : 12.0V (Typ).

Ordering Information
Interactive Touch Kiosk with Camera
Interactive Touch Kiosk with 3G
Interactive Touch Kiosk with 3G and Camera
Interactive Touch Kiosk without 3G

Available Size      : 42”, 46", 55", 65”

Models :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>with Camera</th>
<th>with 3G</th>
<th>with 3G &amp; Camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-MT</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-MT-C</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-MT-3G</td>
<td>YI751ILB-BGC-MT-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-MT</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-MT-C</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-MT-3G</td>
<td>YI661IXB-BVC0-MT-3GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-MT</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-MT-C</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-MT-3G</td>
<td>YI561VOI-ESP0-MT-3GC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Specifications

Information Touch Kiosk - Floor Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
<td>a-Si TFT-LCD, CELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display mode</strong></td>
<td>Transmissive Mode, Normally Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1920(RGB)×1080, FHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surface</strong></td>
<td>Anti-Glare (Haze 2.3%), Hard coating (2H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brightness</strong></td>
<td>350 cd/m² (Typ.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display Colours</strong></td>
<td>16.7M (8-bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Response Time</strong></td>
<td>8 (Typ.) (G to G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewing Angle</strong></td>
<td>89/89/89/89 (Typ.) (CR≥10) (L/R/U/D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamp Type</strong></td>
<td>WLED [8S6P: 8 Serial, 6 Parallel]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Signal Interface</strong></td>
<td>LVDS (2 ch, 8-bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input Voltage</strong></td>
<td>12.0V (Typ.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information

Information Touch Kiosk with Camera
Information Touch Kiosk with 3G
Information Touch Kiosk with 3G and Camera
Information Touch Kiosk without 3G

Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Size</th>
<th>32&quot;, 46&quot;, 55&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>YSIT-YG891VXN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>BBIT-YME751JE14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>BBIT-YME661JO18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE TO BUY

USA  | Australia  | UAE  | Qatar  | India  | Malaysia  | Singapore  | Hongkong  |
UK    | Africa      | China |        |        |           |            |          |
Netherlands |        |        |        |        |           |            |          |

Mailing Address
Snappy
Orlyplein 85
1043 DS Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Contact Details
Tel    : +31 (0) 204037397
Fax    : +31 (0) 204037310
Email  : sales1@snappyqms.com
        : sales2@snappyqms.com
Website : www.snappyqms.com

Social Media
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/snappyqms/771955106229149
Google+ : plus.google.com/101897168003684843535/about
Blog    : snappyqms.blogspot.in/
Twitter : twitter.com/snappyqms